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Clues scarce
as police ponfler
who stole coins .
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Atlu>taii«coiii*tal«nfrafflUM
...
. .
imUtm ot Lwtar Shield* *t 1«8
to 30 Indian hand p«>ni«i
Walnnt «n*t Jan. 20 ha* tonud «^‘*dinpl*ii»laa*.*ooi*d*tad
op
^ 1867. aom* 1866, valnad at $600;
Itwaaaacfaaagadtegoodaaad
Tbra* roU* of 1976 qoattaaa;
aarvicM at a WUIard
<hat foon
food
Savarai
roQa of^aihrar nickala,
Willanl inat
^
Knowl*d«*aW* fWk inaiat Ula'iojj**”*__ _ ..
placatolookforaomaofthacainaFlvaorainlSOOhalf-dlmaainaS
qnaitata and aom* nickala - ia in i8-in.plaataeeoataiM,Tahi*dat
th* coantinc davicaa ot coin
, ,
vandinf machin* oparatora.
,Jwalv* laig* paoniaa, valaad at

THE PLYMOUTH
WnCMmON KAIM « • yw to Cm>M. H«m

Lowest bid is $140,938—

Id*
•ilh NdB* F.
, a>*d*to*boat20p«^ofl*nd
in Rymouth owned by SUald*.
Nonnan Batoa, 44 Poitnar
*d*< caratakac of th* Shlald*
hrami*** while th* owner i*
cmiaingth* Caribbean, diacovacad
thatbaft.
Pour buU received for a mw lire
Police aaw two aata of footprint*
in th* anow. They lad to the pumper came under heavy orvCuv
duri^ Monda/e village oooiMtl
100 roUf of nnciicalatad 1968 parking lot of Plymouth Villa.
Fingarprinta found in th* bona*
f about $8*200 from the
300 roll* of undiciilatad 1969 D « bn”* <*«d«<i, Capt. BiU N.
Spognardi. Plymouth poUc*, Myt.
Sutphen Corp., Amlin* ia tha km

hla par loia.
Th* figures, which hav* juat
baan mlaaaad by John w. Allan,
been ralaaaad by John W. Allen,
Richland county proaacutor, show
Plymouth townahipia paying $172
ayearfbrwhathadprsviooalyoost
$880.
Caaa township also pay* $172,
down from $360.
Blocminggrov* township, which
bad no inaurancs covaraga, alao
paya $172.

Sdwol ralander fixr next yaar
teffl b* adofCad Mar. 11. atthanaxt
' raflar nuarini Ston* oatUBa*
what ehancaa ar* likely, a*
aiepta6 by the eoanly board.
Aataaaal liMteTie* day win ba
Oct 4. School win b«ia Aa«. 27.
Tbaakaglviac holiday wUl baNov.
28 and 29. ChtMnaa boUday wiU
ba«io tha iaoCBiii« of Dae. 2$ and
airi^ to tha Bwndac of Jan. 9.
Fbret anoiatte wiH aad Jao. 17,
1998.Jao.20wmbaabaaday.Jaa.
' 21 th* wiotar ioaarrica maarina
. Marlin Lather Kina, Jr.,daywm

yamea C. Root, village adminiatrator. maid h* wm nodfiad by th*
Dapaitmant of Tranaportation a
bridge in route693 near Eomaia to
be replaced and that Route 603

T He aleo eaid the reeurfadng of

drii^ (Sutphen am^var ip.a

departmmt feela are neceeaary.
Grumman Emergency Prodneta*
Roanoke. Va., repreeentad by Fire
- *.
Safety
Service
Inc. H
Hantaville.
uumwim
wae high with $149,199.
In between were Boardmaa.
Oklahoma City. Okla., with $148076 and Pierce Mfg., repreeentad
by Ken Daniele Findley Fire
Equipment, McConneUavilla. with

epeaficationa.
year wtuie the ©mere aa
now put it off for about three yean.
Fire Chief Wayne 9. Strine aaid mootha) and the financing.
Root eaid there are ecm»c bad
the epectficationa Mwn writtan
The pamper fund aa of J
76 ----------------available,
• ‘
around• .a ..........................................$162,263.-“
~wm***.
Duplex va*—
*,.*.»>*«*.
chaeeia. which
wwumm has
* ------------------—
.
*
,
the d^>ertmeQt had detennined money ie no problem. Howev«. if u> take care o m
would be the baet
payment*areetretchedout*money
Becauae the department knew inthepumperfundcanbeinveeted M
that a new pumper wae to be at a higher rate of intereat than -9, Vr A
^
^
purchaaed, Hopkina aaid aeveral what a payment plan would
makes had been examined^^^^ require.
agreed th th

Councilman Keith Hebbleaakad
why the bide differed eo widely,
LaWr. although he waa apprehao-i
five about the village taking a
higncr
higher bid. he aaid the department
deeerve* the best equipment aince

agreed they prefert^ e Brumman
or the Piem product versua any
othere.
Councilnten Bill Taolbee wondered oat •toad
oereo
4oud tl
if one velucie
vehicle la
is
about $10,000 better than any

reqoeatof the Plymouth Historical
eociety for free utiUtics be r"proved. They said it was
community enterpriac* such
library
uorary ano
and me
th* vwq
two oui
ball fi^de
u«ide for
PlymouthJdidget league and -^g

filed
YT•
^ 1C0

Two pupils-of-February

A 26-year-old Plymouth man is
charged with forgery of a check
drawn on the account of Glenn H.
A 12th grade girl and an 11th These art I^ee Carter, daugh Bamthouaea. Shelby route 3. Mise Tuttle. 256 Walnut street, whoee
grade boy are the pupUa^rf-thc- ^
Richard Cartere. 106 Carter is also the granddaughter house the accused was watching
month for February ^oaen by
lunng the owner's abaence.
Plymouth Lions dub.
Mark Vice. 247 Plymouth street,
is alleged to have etolm the chack,
written it for $60 to the order of
Mark Vice and rigned Tuttie'e
nama It waa cashed at Weber’s
— aee |Mfe 3 today ibr doUiia Cafe.
Tuttle daeoov«ed the Ices on
Feb. 6 when his checks were
returned from the bank The check
was dated Dec. 26.
Betty R Strimpel. Greenwich,
b* Jan. 20. Praaidente' day will ba
told police that a check she
Fab. 17. Eaatar racaa* baaina Mar.
had written and discarded was
24 and and* the momina of Apr. 1.
cashed at Mack’s Super Vais on
Manorial day will ba obeyed
Sept 27 last The check was for
May 28. Final day of irlaaaaa ia
$66. It was drawn toaJanst Hicks.
Jana 6, for laachar* Jane 6.
The
complainant explained to
Staags raviawad propoaala of tha
poUce she has just been notified by
etata department of adacatioo now,
her bank that the check wae
laid bafor* tha General AaaamUy.
eventually cashed.
Hiahliahte:
A Shelbian who has been
I. Foundation lopport level vrill
staying at 170 Nichols street is
advance to $2,080 a pnpU in 1988
charged with rape ami groac
and $2,236 a pupU in 1987.
sexual imposition.
2. Toition.frae aommar achoola
Robert L. Crain. Jr., has been
for popila who failed work or had
sought by local and county police
difficulty kaapinf up will b*
without success.
The rape is
ia understood to have
3. Districte will be oncottraged
GREG BURKS
LARRY BROOKS
JEFF ECHELBARQER
occurred Jan.
with money to mainUin a 192-day
school year. Failnree to do so will
result in deductions from the
foundation fond paymenta.
4. Kindergarten will be required
five hour* a day five days a week
for 162 days. Number of kindergartan teachers will double, Staggs
said. The sUte plans that parenU
who think a child may not Im ready
for kindergarten at age five may
Sixteen pupils in Plymouth High Burks, Patti Carnahan, *Loma
bold him out for a year, until he is school made 4.0 grade-point aver Collins. Amy Cuppy. •Carl Don- ‘Walter Laser. Paul Manuel, Lite Karen Thomaberry, Steven WUsix. but in cither event, he most ages for the second nine week nersbach. Marcia Estes. Angela Robinaon and Kriat Stagga. 11th eon and Brenda York, lOth grad
graders;
er*;
complete kindergarten before he is
Foster. Tracy Keene. ‘Scott Kess ‘denotes Pioneer Joint VocaAlao. Lavonne Branham. Krista
permitted to enter first grade.
lusoo. announcae.
ler, Jeannie Manuel. Dana Myers, bona] echool pupil.
Castle. Jennifer Cole. Lance
6. Some thought has been given
Twenty-eight were named to the •Ronald Nease. Jodi Pitzeo. ‘CurAlao. Shawn Branham. Rebecca Combe. Scott Edler. Sherry Felty.
to pro^dmol instruction for thres- honor roll (3.5 and above) and 66 to tie Roth. Scott Ryman. Robert
Carey. Shelly Ckile. Sandra Elliott, Scott Gano, Tammy Gayheart,
and foor-year^lds.
the merit roll (3.0 to 3-49).
Stephens and *Jon Strine, 12th Shannon Estea. Edward Fletcher, Margie Hamilton. Steven Haw6. Minimum teacher salary will
Perfect grades were recorded by graders;
JUl Fultz, Steven Hall, Michelle kins. Tammy Isaac. Libby Martin,,
bsinauosed.
Michael Hawkins. Sarah Keinath
Alao. ‘Jeffrey Beaver. Marvin
fifth grads puj^ were authcN^ and Donald Patton, 12th gradere; Blankenship. Kamel Edler, Tabi- Heea, Winifred Johnson. Kari Tammy Montgomery. Gregory
Usd to go to Hffio to hear tha Rmiald Aroett, Kristopher Barot- tha Gayheart. ‘Ricky Gibson. McKinney. Shelly Ousley. Niedermeier, David Power*. Jodi
HekMbsrg coUegs dioir Feb. 24. bouae, Susan Beebe, Angria Mar> Stephanie Guthrie, Steven Helm*. Dwayne Sexton. Rudy Smith. Putnam. Sherry Sexton and Sheri
Shari Tanner. Jack Thompeon, Wegers. ninth grader*.
Right to Read weak was declared tin, Sandra Polacfaek. Marilyn^
by resolution to be in effect Mar. 4 Tackett and Kevin Taylor, llthu
through 8. Plymouth district saekt gradera! Lana Laser, Janelle
its turd eonoocstivo state Hall of MiUer. Christian Thompson and
Pamo award for its activitiss in Tammi Oney, 10th graders, and
onnnsctkm with the program.
Tarry Hall ai^ Ronald Stephens,
ninth grader*.
Honor roll gradee were assigned
to Ranee Carter, Marina Castla.
Jeflruy Caudill, Jimmy Coles,
Oo* Shiloh Junior Hi(h Khool
Alao, Todd Gundrum, David (radar*;
Bmtba Hall, Jesse Miller, Debra
Schrader, *Ahcs Stephens, *Kazun ^hpU. Charla* Pannril. ai(hth On*;, Robbia Roberta. Michril*
Slima, •Linda Tackstt and JaUe (radar, made a 4.0 (rada-ppint McQuaU and AlUoao Taekatt.
averafe
for
tlM
third
aix
weak
aavanth (radar*.
Von Stein, 12th gradsrt;
Merit roll (rada* war* raoordad
Also. Dianna Hudson sad •Tho* period. Prindpol Mark Shari;
nporl*.
by Jeffrey Bloomfield,
mas Trout, 11th graders;
MopapOa
Chaaa,
Rachel
DaLci
Also, Charles Bsvsriy. Chsriotts
th*
honor
r
roll
and
48tothamarit
Chari**
Ko***, Jalbay_____,
Jastka. Kay Ntedmster, Beth
A rmnd of MOO la
Chria Var Bur(. Amy Laaor, Jainl*
•rgar. Tin* Row. Lorn roR
poMM to
BkMto. Ttoat and Chriotia* WUaon. lOlb Honor roll (ladaawrraaaatonad Branham, John Myara, JoAigr
to Kim Oibaon, Phillip Oihaon, Smith. Timothy Sato*. Brian
IM Vatori Mm*, fcr to- (radar*;
enMOlMi lanOtacto amnt Alao, Pam Batoa. IBchaB* Dia^a Pritchard, Tkaaa 8ai(ria, Bowataa, Stacy Bmahaak Kaady
•to Manriaiiaa orihn tUar Mailia. Jattajr lOekl**. Panto Jana; Yoon
w thtorw mho toada off Paato, Laaia Sttm aad Kath; DatakKMa,'
wllh OTW OMOO la ran W*0Mr.aiBlh(,a4tta.
Oaborna, John Oanihota, Bnat Coaarily. Tarry Braatoa, I
aaian from hla aafit oa Jaa. Martt RiO (Todt* war* aaatonad Waaar* and Jana; AdUna, ri(hth Han and Wad* Paovy.
to *Iiaa Dakar, Rob Back, Darid

Teacher resigns;
computer course
to be repeated

riiftxfx j, rlMite

every tune finanen go
~Tb» right daciaion muat ba
**thay take their liv
lade " Mayor Doan A. Chna
hao^'
Councilman Tarry Hopkini, aaid,’“ainc* a Urge earn i*
who ia alao a fireman* w<mdared mvotved.**
why
bide
bade. He laid each reflaeted^
be aiao conaidered;
different <^>ti«ke. He emphaaued '

Wdtua’th^dlril^id^^Ui^Sn tU^TJCJir^^'biddlr

Townships join
to pay less
for ^surance

A veteran teacher was allowed to
reeign Monday night to accept
appointmenf
nt as secondary aaper*
visor 1
Richland county
system.
Vocational home eeonomiea
teacher here for slightly over seven
years, Mrs. Dorothy Olewiler
resigned to take the new job. whkh
was opmed when the incumbent
retired.
She has a master’s degres and a
superviaory certificate. Supi.
Douglas Staggs said
think it
speaks well for Plymouth that she
waa chosen
I recommend that
her reeignation be acc^itad.”
By vote of four to none,
was
done. Member Martin MdCenxie is
hospitalised at Willard.
liie computer literacy and basic
programming course that was
succssful in the fall will be
repeated, beginning Mar. IS The
course, at $20. will be limited to 16
partidpanta. It will indude 2V4
hours of instruction one night a
week for six weeks.
Jerry Julian, Mre. William
Albright and Mx^ 'Dminas Daweon. teachers, will bs paid $7 an
hour apiaoe.
Karl Pfaft 3rd. high school
> social sdeness instructor, will bs
paid the tutorial rats of $7 an hour
to assist a 10th grader who has
missed a good bit ofthe school jrear
owing to illness to catch op to hM
class
What win be the pdicy of Uft
district to maks ap ’’calamity”
, dajrs?
Staggs said tha loss ofMonday’s
ssasioos will nsrassttaf a maksap latar, aa waO aa any oOm
losssa. So far tbs district has loM
fivs pupU days and ons tsaefaar
day. The latter will be corractad
with in asnriiis training Mond^,
PrsMdMta’day.
Stafis aaid hs wUl predaoe a
proposal lalm. whan tho ontifo

• OMKliOtototMB
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Firemen prefer pumper
other than lowest bid

OthacapointtathabtirclaTTofa
aaf* baloncing to J. Bugan*
Hanunan. who Uvaa at 46 Eaat
High atiaat It contained ailvar
ingou and coma of aubatantial
v*la*. Notnmeofitathi*v*aha*
laanltad in an amat
Property t-i~~g<"g to Shialda
that ia —i—i-g bom hie invantory

Taxpayer* In Richland county
townehip* are aaving money
bacana* the townahips will join to
purchase Uabil^ insuranca on a
coopantive basis.
Bid* wan openad Apr. 4, 1963.
from Sevan companiaa ranging
from $3,281 from Burnham h
Flower ot Ohio, Inc., Woathington. to $12,920.
Th* low bid was accepted. Tha
coverage ia for a limit of ana
milhon dollan with $260 deducti-
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They sbDwed ’em the rafters!
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16 in PHS make 4.0

28 named to honor roll; 65 to merit roll

Shields
posts
reward

One SJHS pupil makes 4.0;
17 named to honor roll

t
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No rebound
Patti Payne and the tallest player on the
Lucas team looked for rebound in Saturday’s
contest here. Where did rebound go? Into
Lucas’s hands!

Two points

Missed shot
Principal offensive threat of Big Red girls’
team is Rhonda Branham, No. 32, who got this
one off against Lucas Saturday. Result? Close,
but no dgar!

Brian Christoff, No. 34, fired this one home
Friday night. He has scored 10 points in last two
games as sixth or seventh man. He’s an Uth
grader and part of 1985-86 nucleus.

Red betters early lead,
routs Mapleton, 60 to 39
Pl^outh
le^ at 5:M pointa by halftinie. Hia total of 17
of the first period «j a nrelanda waa team hi«b and game high for
mnfmce conM
Mapleton the night
here Fnday and w^ked away with ^ The third period ayndrome came
an easy 60 to 39 victory.
back to haunt Plymouth again.
It wu the second bme this
The Big Red could not buy, beg.
season Uat the Big Red has borrow or steal a basket It fired 19
defeated the Mountics.
times and was successful just
Save for a shalibby performance twice, hardly enough to prevail
in the third period,
d. It waa a piece of against the sixth grade girls.
cake.
That Mapleton waa hardly modi
No Plymouth team
better abetted the Plymouth cause.
memory has played so well as did
During the first 16 minutes.
the Big Red in the first half, when when they scor^ only 27 points,
it«oto£f27shoU at the basket and the Mountiee had shot only 27
conver^ 1/ 01 them. There were times, converting just 10. They
eight ^ t^ws, s« of them were seven-of-nine at the foul line,
successful. Troy Keene had 12

nJZASSIFIFJJ ADS,

The effects
of an abused
childhood are
too numerous
to mention.
And too
devastating
tol^iore.
i physical suffering that abused
children endure, there is evi
dence that man>- children never
outgrow the effects of that abuse.
Statistics show that an abused
childhood can affect a person's
entire life
Many teenage drug addicts and
teenage prostitutes report being
abused as children.
So do many juvenile dclinquerns and adult criminals.
-The fact is. a large percentage of
many American social problems
stems directly from child abuse.
Yet child abuse con be
prevented.

The National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse is a
private charitable organization
that knows how to prcs-eni child
abuse.
But wc need your help to do U.
We need money. We need
volunteers.
Take the first step coward pre
venting child abuse. Send us your
check today. Or write for our
booklet
Because ifwe don't all start
somewhere, we won't get
anywhere.

jfc WnOMlCWIWllllHBf
lit i>raMnUono(CliMAbvM

Heipussetto
the heart of the problem.
VriteiPremM Child Ahuae.ao«2*<«.ailcaaa.IlUnol*«0«90.

A a«lc Swvc. cr nw Nmpwer a The A

What coat Maplaton ao dearly, a
natoral thing with a green aquad.
was its fiailare to hang on to the
ball on offense. During the first
period the Mountiea made nine
mistakes in fsiliog to get off a shot
after an advance.. These wei«
compounded by five more in the
second period. And in the third
period, they shot at the basket 16
times and made just two.
Overall. Plymouth completed 24
of59triesforfieldgoalandl2ofl7
throws. It was diarged with
only 11 turnovers,
The MounUes. correepondingly,
were 14 of 47 with field goals and
11 of 17 at the penalty stripe.
Only Terry Gerwig mnnagsd
double figure# for the visitors, fie
scored 10.
Forthe winners. JeffLasch, who
found the target with three 20footers.coU«ctodl4andSteveHaU
AU told. th« wen nine Rod
ployers who broke into the ecoring
column.
Where Plymouth wu not eo
strong was in rebounding. So kmg

Here’s slate
this week —
Here's Firelands conference
basketball slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
Monroeville at Western Reserve;
St Paul’e at Edison;
Creetview at Black River;
Plymouth at South Central
Plymouth at South Central;
Mapleton at New London.
SATURDAY:
New London at South Central;
St Paul’s at Danbury.
Girls’ games;
TODAY:
St Paul’s at Crestview;
Black River at Open Door
academy;
Creetview at Monroeville.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at bouth Central
TUESDAY:
St Paul’s at Monroeville;
Black River at Mapleton;
Creetview at Sooth Central;
Weetem Reserve at New Lon
don;

Editor sells
nostalgic piece
about W. R. Cox

aa Kevin Taylor waa on the floor,
Plymouth held its own in rebonnding. When he waa leatad, the Big
R«d did not do so well. At game’s
end. Mapleton had 44 reboanda.
Plymoutb35
Lineups:
Plymouth
fk
ft tp
Hall
5
0* 10
t »
a
o w
J.Laach
Keene
Taylor
Rath
Christoff
CaudiU
2 « d

«a-WohJ-'^'
Iff ■ ■ .»
r/V

•£

p
Yoon*
Yuods
Gerwig
Touk
re by period*:
9 18
7
P 24 19
6

Red leader
16

-

Steve Hall is only a 10th grader. He playa
point guard and runa Plymouth’s offense, which
has come alive of late. Big Bed has done better
than anyone save its coSth dared hope and goes
into last five games of its slate tomorrow at
Greenwich.

60

Red resenra* were ootaeorad by
foor io the lecond half «nd lo*t Iqr
three, 35 to 32. Jaaon Rohinaon
aooied 11 and Mike Leech 10.
Linenpe:
Mapleton
fg
ft tp
Smith
3
6 11
Glenn
1
4 6
Yaroah
3
0 6
McClaflin
2
15
Moore
1
3 5
Mottcr
10
2
Mupleton scored the fust five
Toula
35 poinU in the first period, the first
Plymouth
tp 12 in the second and the firet four
Porter
7 in the third in an easy 47 to 31
Rockford
2 victory over Plymouth in FireBranham
2-lands confermce play hereFeb. 5.
Rohinaon
Plymouth crept to within a point
M.Laach
10 msd-eay in the firet quarter but it
Total*
r that
Score by period*: .
itole (
8
35 timea in forcing the Big Red into 39
8 11
32 turnovers and their defenae was as
stingy as a Scottish banker.
Plymouth got off only 27 shoU at
the baaket, making just 11. Its free
throw shooting was excellent: nine
of 13.
Led by Molly Frymier. an eaay
all-conference choice, the viaitoes
fired for field goal no leaa than 53
timea. making 17. They missed
nine of 22 free throws.
defeated PlymMapleton controlled the gl:__
oett in PtreU^ conference play 42 to 2a The Mountiee mede 30
at Greenwich Thnraday, 56 to 41. miatakeo on offenae.

Mounties win
over girls, 47-41

Trojans down
Red girls,
55 to 41

*‘Waltor Cox and the Prscoeums who soorsd 19. Iand altho^ «jce play. It was Plypioulh’s
othefl
aoaaon to 5-and.8 ^nd in lugut'
three-yaanold trotter* in 1929, and
L“«l»:
thaknthorwhanhawaaaboyofll. bi^^Marinanotharwiydou^ Mapleton
iJanuary-Priwnary
KUner
appear, in thaJmmary-Priwnary
ia*uaofTheHubRail,*nat>onaUy'
Gtibben
•P Frymiar
8 JackaoB
f9 Stuart
R.Walcfaar
2 Total*
King
•0 Plymouth
D.Walcfaar
2 Branham
J*eniia
8 Niedennaiet
Lcmmr
> Tackett
-Buriiay
4 Martin
PartMT
8 Pidhe
Totab
86 Paypo
tp Total.
9 ISoon by petioda:
8 M
9 16
6

I

More sports
today
on page 3

ptaaaaaaapagaS p

8

16

Red reserves won emly. 24 to 13.
The Mounties did not score in the
first period and managed only two
points in the first
Lineupe:
Plymouth
fk
ft tp
Hodara
Click
_______
L. Branham
Wagers
Totals
Mapleton
Nickedi
KeeiMr
Rafdd
Seibert
Smith
Total#
Score by pfriTMlr

9th grade
tourney •
set Feb. 21
•'

Ninth grade toomay win b*
played at Weatara Baaarra Hi|di
aehool. where admiaaioa winb* 12
fer adulta and $1 fee pupa*.
Black RItW will play MannavBla Pek. 21.
Plymouth wOJ meet tho winner
^ ofBlackRiTarire.MonnTiUoFok
; 23 at 11a.m.
Creutview will play Sooth Cantral at 12:30 p. m
Ski
tPaol’ewOle dNewLoodcB ">4
It 2 p.r
Woeta
roetm Reaerv. wiU ,day E*
^

JO
lg
2
JO
,2

*<mata:30p.m.
SeiM.flaai.willbepJa»adPek
- 41 28«idfinal.JI.,.2.

..

(

|
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Does stout defense produce
winning record all the time?
By THE OLD TIMER
It it worth noting that tfa« tinthonortd clicbt that t good dtteiM
it the bttt ofltoM
ap for
tomt oompttitort in th« FirtUodt
coaftroDct net thit tMton, hot
not for othtn.
Coondtr Cht BUck Rivtr Piratot, for ouunpk. Ctrtamly a
bttttr ttaiB than the record of 4and-7 in laagat play would indi
cate. at Coach Bob Stitt at
Monroeville obttrved Saturday
night after the Eagleo emerged
with • one point, bite-the-naile
victory over the Medina county
club. The Piratee m loeing eeven
conteett have nevertheleee al
lowed fewtr pointe in 11 gamee
than they have ecored. The figHree:
pointa for, 636; pointe againtt. 62&
Nevertheleee, Black Ri««r reeta
firmly in eighth place and may not
emerge from that lowly poeitioa.
South Central'! defente hat
ptrmitted fewer pointe than anyooe'a The Trojana have given up
juet 618 pointe in 10 fonteeU. And
they've ecmed only 538, a differ
ence of 20.
The league leaden, unbeaten St
Paul’e, have eoored 665 and given
up 540.

Monroeville, in teooDd place all
bat Badf by a half game, until
South Central eitbar falle behind
by a game or catches up with a win,
hat allowtd 690 pointa but toored
766.
FOOTBALL gamte in the Firelandt conteanoe will atari at 7:30
p. m. in the 1965 ttattm The rule
appUea when EDST it in force and
aftwward.
Each school mutt tchedule two

into the game, OMrt than any other
player of a lesaer grade, ragardieea
of atulily, attitude <» previoua
degrss of aervice.
We could retire content if a
sensible explanation of that
conce^ is advanced, by anybody,
any time, anywhere. Until then.

intend! to work more teema into
tha football playoffi and there ie,
despite what soote meteor^ogiete
and football nuts will tell you. an
ultimate date beyond which
schoolboy footbel) cannot be
played in O]'hio. Not outdoors, that
SCOTT RYMAN’S performance
in the 185-pound division with the
Big Red wrestling team ia encour
aging. He’s lost only two bouta in
18 outings and ought to go quite a
way in the atate tourney.
^ ahottld Terry Parrigan, whose
injuries have inhibited hie competitkm off and on^hut aeema to be
rounding into form. He competed
in the etate meet at Columbua last

SCOTT HYMAN
- . . rmord of 16-and~2 in
•eaaonoofar
aeaaon but lost in the first round.
PERHAi^. after having witneaaad 694 achoolboy gamee in
Ohio, we can be instructed in the
finer points by ■omeone who will
espltin the rationale that goea
thus: a player of the 12th g^e
deserves to start, or to be inserted

Matmen win first
over Monroeville
thair Monroevills Saturday, rwording
ov«r fivs pins in a 45 to 39 victory.
broke hie meiden. He won hie firat

State-ranked
Lucas whips
Red girls
State-ranked
put it to
Plymouth here Saturday, 74 to 53,
with a 25-point outbnrat by Rockie
Jonee and an 18-point performanoe by Liaa Kilgore.
The Cube outecored Plymouth in
aU periods tave the eacond, when
each team bagged 14 points.
Theviaitoralsdatthabalfbyaix,
30to24.
Plymmth played without thraa
•eaaonad harula who have religned from the squad, diasatiaSed

and than ware two double forfette
16th Win of the SMson sgsinst
only two losses. He pinned Don
Lyons in 46 seconds.
Summery;
96-lb.: Double forfeit;
106-lb.: Double forfeit;
112-lb.; E^chelbergcr (P) pinned
Ott (M). 2:62;
119-lb.: Suggs (Pi ninnMl Wal-

amoiint of playing time.
Thoo* ore Liaa Baker, Jodi Pitien
and Carol Tuttle.
Lucaa outrebonnded Plymouth,
’’* 1°
ontehot the Big Red,
33 *o 21, from the field. The Cube
•I'c* *7 timea, Plymouth 66.
Plymouth scored three more than
thsyisitonatthefoulline,llto8.
TheCuhsmiaaedsix,Plymottthl3.
Rhonda Brairham and Lori
R<<U<r produced 19 pointa apiece
for the Plymouth cause. Lucas will
be a tough nut to track in tha Class
Aplaydowns.
Lineups:
ft
tg
0 %
Boons
1
g
0
P. Jonss
4
4 « R Jonss
n
3 25
Martin
4
9
0
6 Kilgon
Payne
1
6
0
* McOttgia
Hudson
2
1
0
< MitchaU
Totals
17
Prince
0
1
Score by periods:
4
Steward
1
P 14 11 10
38
8
« TotaU
1
S 14
9 14 _
ft
* Ptymouth
Riservas want down, 289 to 10.
Branham
7
6
South Central
ft tp Payne
3
1
Shepherd
2 10 Fidler
9
1 19
Leak
0
2
1
4 Niedanneier
WUbelm
0
4 Martin
0
1
9
Leak
3
3 CoUine
0
1
t
Boons
3
3 TotaU
21
11 53
White
Soon by periods;
Totals
28 L
Plymouth
*9 P 10 14 13 16 - 63
CUck
1 # Plyiiiouth
rssirvss came
__-------------------- from
Roethliabargar
3 bshind with a big third quarter to
Branham
win, 30 to 23.
Thompson
lineups:
Tbomabany
Ptymouth
tp
Totals
Hudson
4
Scon hy periods:
CUck
*
P 3- 4
1
Thomabsrry
*
8 8 10
4
D. Branham
“
L. Branham
®
Hedge
*
"
Totals
2 30
Lucas
Hsn'ru rusulta last weak:
Bakm
SC Petar-s 82, Waetatn Rwarve Pant
66;
Boom
Plymouth 60, Mapleton 39
Paul
Monraeville 79, Edisan 62;
Maiuhall
8CPaal’t54,NswLoDdon69 Banka
South Central 61. Black River Niewandea
50;
Totals
Edison f2, Mapleton 62;
Scon by parioda;
Moanmmie63.BlackSinr«2; ^
Cnsliias 51, Ptymouth 48;

Trojans down
Red girls

len (Nh Sn-.
12&l^ Barman (M) 13. Blankcn^ y»v » wg ir
132-lb.: Barnett (P) 12, McKown
(M)
1)2;
138-lb.; Simond (M) pinned Cr

Hwl; Meenard (M) pinned
Powers (P), 3:52.

“

Helre're scores
last week —

Tl

Big Red baseballen wUl pUy 24 Sara Robinaon, Carrie Loehn.
games, weather permitting, open Jennifer Rath. Sharon Williaton.
ing at home against alwa
Kriat Staggi. Sandy Elliott. Mich
elle Colhna and Lana Laaer
>eve Dunn will acein coach the
Coach Richard Roll desperately
piyn„,u,i,
tgth.
lettermen back from a team he took
Truck and field slate is 12
engagemento. including the New
Th, o,,
will be thin
.
London Ralaye on May 7 and the
pitclung, but every team is thin in Firelands conference champion. comm^ity nobody ehipe at Polk on May 11
too much of.
Lettennen among boye are Eric
Dcfa^ U 75 to 85 pre cant of Rgth, Kevin Taylor', Scitt Ryn
bwball. and pitching 90 per cant Nathan Davis, Kris Bamtho
Bamthouse,
of that
Paul Manuel. Tim Parrigan. Craig
paw and Runkle, Mike Studer. Scott
Joe Tuttle, a southpaw,
Steve Hail, if hia arm has mme Tbomsberry. *,
Ryan wilaon. Craig
ratg
aroum
nd. are experienced pitchers. Baldridge Sha
Branham. Jeft
Tim Deakins has pitched some.
Rurtnn
Barton .nH
and K,
Kio Tucker among
Other iettermen are Troy Keene,
first baseman; Jamie Brown.
outfielder: Dave Burka, catcher
Shawn Moore, first baseman and
outfielder. Mike Laach. catcher
and Jason Robinson, infielder.
RemaindCT of the slate:
Apr. 2, Margaretta. there.

“
3, -Mapleton. here; 6.
-South Central, there; 7, Hillsdale,
here; 8, -Creatview. there; 9,
Wynford. there, 10. -Black River,
here.
Reserves will play 16 games,
beginning with St Paul's in loop
play here Apr 10. Mike Tracey will
coach.
Remainder of the slate;
Apr. 12. *E<iison, there; 15,
Monro^rviDs and Plymouth will *Mapleton, here;'16. Shelby, here;
hook up in the first game of the 17. *South Central, there; 19.
1966 Claas A girts' sectional Hillsdale, there; 19, *Black river,
basketball tourney at Willard Feb. Hillsdale, there; 19. *Black River.
28at6:40p.m.
here; 22. •Crwtview. there. 24.
'HieEa^ettes'record at drawing *Monroeville. here; 26, *New
time was 6-and-lO, that of the Big London, there; 29. *Westem Re
R«lat5-and-10.
side. here;
Seneca East, 7-and-lO, will meet • May 3. •Mapleton, there 6.
Danbury, 12-aad4, at 8:30 p. in.
South Central, here 7. Hillsdale.
Winners will pl^ Mar. 2 at 6:30 hare 8. •Creatview. here 10.
p.m.forthsri^ttoadvaiiostothe *Black River, there,
ifistrict play.
Menotes Firriands conference
In the bottom half of ttie draw. game.
St. PauTa, frand-10. will pUy Sollballen have scaled 22
South CnfraL SadiM. und Ciest- comes, including u doublehssder
Nnr-itt8tPjtaVebemM.y4.
London. Oand-16, for the right to
•*2
advanos to disttkt eompstttion.
Apr. 1. Old Fort, here; 2.
Prs4o«nMy tovorltss are Daxh M®rgar«tta. there 3, Cwstline.
Uten; 4, Cxlvttt, hen; 9, -Loodonbury end Cra
vilk, hm; 11. -BUck Riw, then;
15. OnUrio, then; 16. -Mapleton.
Ihece; 18. -RiUadele. hne; 22,
-Creatview. hen; 23, -Northwaetern. hen; % -LondonviUe, than;
19. CnatUna. than; 30. -BUck
Riw.ben;
MiV 2, -Mepletoo, hen; 7.
HUUdale, then; 8, -Cnetviaw.
than; 9, -NorthwtetWn, than,
-danotaa laegne oontaet.
Letter winnwe an Jodi PItna,

More sports
today
on page 2

nr bucball Arid i« batter thui

moet minor league diaroonda.
!u football set-up is ideal.
lU track is splendid.
The basketball program ranks
just behind Plymouth's so far as
accommodation and seating and
lighting go.
CRESTVIEW IS stiU looking for
a head fodbail coach One hears
that some other vacandee in other
schools will occur between
and Apnl. What it boil# down to ie
that a young coach has to make a
quick mark for himeelf eo that he
can compete for a better job before
his base salary, taken on the

24 baseball games set;
girls to play 22 games

(M, pinned
Thonubeny (P), 2:56;
10. »St Paul'i. there; 12, •Edison.
lS6-lb.: Nixon (M) pinned Rothachild (P), 2:66;
167-lb.: Brooke (P) pinned Smith
(M), 1:45;
176-lb.: G. Burks (P) pinned
23^ Shelby, there, 24.
Crane (M).. 1:39.
•Monroeville, there; 26. ‘New
185-lb.: Hymen (P) pinned Lyons i^dom hw

Girls drew
,5 Eaglettes
w in tourney

“

EDISON haa been invited ^
some neighboring schools not in
the PireUnds confsrence to discuas
the establishment of a new league.
Or to fleab out an existing league
weakened by the impending with
drawal of some of ite members.
Nobody at Edison is talking for
publication about it. aave to aay
**we*re listening to what they have
to aay, but that's sU it amounts to
so far”.
Anybody who thinks Edison will
move to o^cT ccKnpetition without
deep and serious consideration
simply doesn’t reco^ize the fads
of life- Which are. it is infinitely
easier to renew operating levies, to
obtain approval of new levies, to
fund bond iaeuea and to operate a
Urge school when its athletic
teams dominate, or at least
habitually finish near the top, of

their league oompedtioii. Every
body turns out to see a winner.
This makes for greater raosipts at
the gate and more oMmey to make a
good program better. Edieon, a
distrid with only a modicum of
industrial taxation, comparatively
speaking, has the finest outdoor
facility and the second bseC indoor
fadiity in the FireUnda otmfirense.

prle, Lori Fuller. Bulfy Wright.
Robin Hameaa. Karen Howell.
Tami Tackett. Kernel Edler.
Stacey McDaniel. YvonneSandera
and Kay Niadermeier.
Remainder of the slete;
Apr. 9, Monroeville, there; II.
Colonel Crawford and Lucas, at
Shiloh; 16. Creatview and Black
*1 Shiloh; 18. MapleCon.
there; 23. South Central, there; 25.
Western Reserve, here; 30, New
London and Manafield Christian.
Shiloh;
Nay 2. Old Fort, at Shiloh; 4.
Willard Invitational; 7.
London Relays; 9. St Paul'a there;
Firelands conference, at Polk.

Crestline rally
nips Red, 51-48

roost of Saturday's contest
but managed to tie it at 43 with 4:20
remaining in the fourth period,
went ahead at 3:53. saw Plymouth
tie it at 45 at 1:43, then converted
eix free throws to win, 51 to 48
Plymouth deserved a better fate
But it relaxed its baseline
defenaea in the final period and
Crestline took advantage of the
oversight by scoring four baskets
back there.
Plymouth held its own in the
third period, a time when in
several previous contests it had
failed to do so. The Big Red
produced 14 pointa with seven
baskets in 15 tries, certainly par
for the course even in the NBA.
Until that point, the Big Red haa
shot 45 times and converted 20 of
them. The Bulldogs, correspondingly. wwe at 50 per cent with 17
successes in 34 tries.
The Big Red simply could not
dealt with Bill Kindle in the final
eight minutes. He was top scorer m
eight
the game with 16. eight of them in
the first half and the other eight in
the last period, when he begged
two fidd goals, both of them back
door efforts, and four consecu
tive free throws. Troy Perry, not s
starter, to the mystification of s
goodly crowd of Red supporters,
got four pointe in the Uat ^ht
minntea. He played iplendidly and
wound np with nine pointe.
Cnatline wae patient to the
point of excrncietion.
Plymonth played ee it hei not
played thiaeeaaon in tha fint three
petfode. It forced 12 Balldog
teinoven in the fint half end foar
mon in the third period. The big
mon in the third period. The Big
Radmadoninoaiiatakeaofilaown
m the fint half and caociadad IS
aUtold.
Deepile the fact two of Greetline's atarian oatnaehed Kevin
Taylor, Plymoath oatnboandad

the Bulldogs. 24 to 22.
Steve Hall scored 12 and Troy
Keene 10 for Plymouth.
Keene was shut down in the
fourth canto, being limited to just
shot. Overall, Plymouth shot
for field goal only 11 times in the
final I
ailing juat two. one
by Hall and one by JefTLaach. who
had a poor night shooting. He
unloaded 18 times and made three.
Lineups:
Crestline
fr|
ft tp
Bruce
2
0 4
SchiU
1
3 5
Sunnocka
7
1 15
Stewart
l
0 2
Kindle
6
4 16
P«ry
4
1 9
Totals
21
9 51
Plymouth
<g
ft tp
Hall
6
0 12
J- Lasch
Keene
Rath
Taylor
Christoff
Totals
Score by periods:
16 - 61
48
R«d raservn pnvaited, 33 to 31.
Jason Robinson bagged 14
pointa.
Lineups:
Plymouth
Porter
Rockford
Branham
1
RoUnaon
6
M. Leech .
2
Totale
13
CnetUne
fo
Seaaor
i
Matthaepa
' 1
Beck
1
Taylor
6
Kabo
i
Bricker
|
TOtaU
n
Soere by periode:
C
8 ■
•
f
P U 11 4
T-

3*

5 1
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Kerens what folks did
25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

CRURCII

. uwn
Praabytarteae....

day at 7 p.a». to 8t doaoph a

reana«o.lMI>

H^«x»^a6po^
Tbcmu S. Ce«dm. aS, dM at CtaMAeUydoww.
Fiodoncktown 70, Plymoolh 43. LoioyMo. Ind.
Dbenhip
up l.____
iw fkom________
Richland Billy Goth ocorinc
_ IZ
HonidClM«nm.78,fcniMriya
______________
______ ,
Five ynue aco. IBM
Lod«e Ml. FAAM.
Rsyuiond .Bony, and for tho toachar at Shiloh, diad at Rhalhy.
Gov. Micfaaal V. DiSalla will BaWmora Colta, addraaaad hi(h
___________ _________ ....r— __________ _
toodwtofschoola
addiaaa tha annual Chambar of adiool popUa.
10 yeara a«o. 1»7S
toodant
of achoola
ahowinf will occur Mar. Z7.
Aah Wadnaaday aarvicaa will |4
Commarca banouat on Mar. 17.
Brad Buiard won tha SOO-yard
School bndcatforlMOiatZSU.The filma daal with kova and conductad Wadoaaday
Fred Burard laid down an
16 yeara n«o, 1»70
daah in 1:17.2 in tha OSU track «66.
atfaction. cooparation. ooaaauniIt ia tha baainntoa of tha Lanton
altimatum: aithar hia aon and tha Hooaa of Lon Bamatt at 58 Ttua and fiald nuat.
— SMar of Robart F. Echaibny, cation, diariplioa and fot«ivmaaa aaaaon. tha today aviod of denial
eight othera ruled out of forthar ati^ waa gutted by fire.
Tha Advartiaar waa dadaiad Mra. Cameron A. Dungan. 79,
PuWe ia tovitod.
Prucadiog tha cmdlkaian to Jaaua
PML competition bacauaa they
Homer Brown, wounded by beat weekly nawapapar in Ohio for Dnboia. Pa. died Fab. 1.
A child care opportunity will ba at Calvary,
have paaaad age 13 will be allowed Polk* Chief Robert L. Maiaar on editoriala
Village council dalayad action available.
MathodiaU may viait thair
.taplayinl960orhawillorganiiaa Aug. 21, diad of tha amunda at
Cladia Riley, Jr., 19. 214 Waat on the pfam of Mayor Eric J. Akara LotlMrana .. .
church between 8 a. m. and 6 iLm.
Pony league team and obtain from
Broadway, waa ruled a aaicide at to ntoat t^viU^ paytoa
.
for individual devoliooa
Ao
A«fa
Weda«d«y
Mrvio*
will
tha board ofaducation authority to Wilham H. Walker, 87, Plym- McDowell, Ky.
Cadet JaCfray C. Holt. U. S. Air
«l,diedtf
uea the lugh a^ool baaebaU field onto route
1. died t^
Leiir
G,‘Brubaker bought tha F^ aciMailii^ C^to^ Sp^
n-IawofofHubert
:
for ft Pooyleogue team. This would Si»t^in-Iaw
Ak«r», CheMman farm in Cheaaman
Evangelical Lutheran
Chsaaman Ci^
Colo.,waa
waannmMl
namedtoitadeas’a
to Ha dean’sliat
list “
vacatioiung.
Mra. C. A Akera. 56. died
road.
prevent uae of the field by PML.
Steven Shaty waa named to the church.
HolyoommimioowiUbcolfocud.
Nuorai and Ruth drduu, Uuilml
Laxington, Ky.
Poasibility of adf-financ*
A Plymouth High adwol ahim- duauuhctto-nfltoumvwruity.
■n,,^
theUoUnptoiod,Utoir
•‘•‘hodfol
church, will lunch
fir^ouae conatruction coata by
Mother of Mra. Ridiard Pa»- nua, Terry Lindaay. 30, waa
Clear Fork 88. Plymouth 48. Jeff will be a tervicc tucb Wedneedw bunonrow to revuto the identity to
purchaae of ita own bonda in- wialt, Mra. Bernard Klnding. 77. arreatad and accused of armed Ream acoced 15 points.
r
ctentatouru.
Noraalk. died in Sanduaky.
robbery of Sutton Savinga bunk.
trifued village council.
Girie defoated Creetview. 56 to f* ' * P
won will be eerved m
Red 68. Clear Fork 64 in the laat Attica,
Mother of Prank C. Fenner, Mra.
4Z Mary lea Briner sooting 14.
Fellowehip hall to the church at
game of the season. John Conley
James C. Wolf filed suit at
Ida Fenner. 82, died at Shelby.
Meoe wUl be said Aofa Wednow
Richard'H. Ma>or. 43. a Plym ecored 22. Ted Rook 16.
Mansfield against Mayor Elixaouth native, died at Parma.
Plymouth drew South Central in both G. Paddock. Police Chief
Robert L Metser and ViUage
Thomaa Hawkins pledged to the Ciaaa A playdowna.
/ Kayleen M. Hole.
Wittenberg university. Spring- Administrator Thomaa Baker.
Mayn't. Clark and Kenneth R. field, ia recruiting Terry
______ _________________
ry Bttzard. alleging
haraaament in connaetkm
Osborn will marry June 12.
'The R. A McBridca.. Shiloh route with atiNage of antique vchkli
Lieut. Alice L. DeVeny, Navy 1, celebrated No. 50.
hia pramiaes in Truz street.
Judith A. WUlet pledged
Nurae corpa, will marry Paul
Brad Turaon scored 20. Lexing
Brooks, Gibbatown, N J. She ia an
ton 70. Plymouth 46.
lumna of Plymouth High school.
WiUiam R. MUler waa named to
Robin Nicole waa bom at
alumna
A seasioQ in creative writing for
Arthur Jacobs waa overcome by the dean’s list by Ashland college. Mansfield to the Robert O. For- adults wiU be offored at Shiloh
gasoline fiimes.
Father of Lonnie and Ray aythes. Jr. Mother is Um former Junior High school Tuesday from
Marjorie J. Gamble and Larry J. Caudill and of Mrs. Robert Lynch. Martha Carter.
7 to 9 p. m.
Kochheiser, a bank employee at
Red drew South Central in the
Terry Hermaen. a publiahed poet
Shiloh, married at Mcmafield.
formwly of Plymouth, will conduct
Union 61, Plymouth 59 in the
the sessions, which will teach
season finale.
techniques of writing poetry but
Charter of Tiro High school was
touch on other types of writing as
recommended to be revoked by
waU.
Stanley C. Fox. inspector.
Here’re menus in Plymouth
There will be ex«
school cafeteria for the week:
to <^wn aourcee of inspiration.
0 years ago, I960
Marc Jaccard, Atlanta. Ga..
^ Hamburger
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ sandwich.
_ _ _ _ _ Critique
^ of^_
_ _ and
_ _ _rtoriaa
_ _ _ _that
_
Today
poems
PML stadium was modernized expert in drug abuse. will be at dill pickle sHcee. raw vegeubles. «re eubmitt^ will be und«taken.
by erc^on of s lighting system. Shiloh Junior High school tomor white cake with cherry fiostinf.
Hermaen will be in Shiloh
The new'dlainond will be s^<
row at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. for
lilk;
during the week as the raault of a
Mito Ann^ Shtoly marked No. aeparato preaentotiona, tha earlier
.omorrow; .^onay
Coney oog
dog aano.
sand- gram
fr*nt raoaivaa
received irom
from u»
the umo/u»
Ohio Arts
Tomorrow:
. . „
™
.
ona for pupila. (ha latar ooa for wkh. awaat poUtoaa, paar halt council and written by Paul
.
• oookia. milk:
McClintock. eighth grade Enghah
1, died at hheiby of canew.
An open gymnasium period will Monday: No
teacher. He will work with popUr
Tuaaday: Pina, ptoato chipa, of the auith and eighth gradaa. Ha
I^Heath Co. employea, died at Jaccard holda a baccalaureate buttered com, upplaaauce. milk;
hopea to paint a booklet of pupil
★ PERFORMANCES ★
Mwfield.
degree from the Umvereity of
Wodneeday: Tomato aoup, toaat- writing.
Coat of aewera m now $297,506.- Mari-land, College Park, Md. In ed cheaae aandwich. mixed fruit,
A aimilar reaidancy took plaeeat
PtAM DEALER FMMLV NMNT
W ta.29
.
...
, ^
IMO. ha developed a youth pro cookie, milk.
the school two yeara ago. which
Mamune Akera waa mamed to graminanneArundelcoanty.Md..
Hen’re menua in Shiloh nttool alao includod a auccauaftU aduh
mg here.
i
____ ____________
Robert Young
for whidi
he received _____
Coui
cafeteria fdt the week:
workshop drawing writm from
Miss E.
E. Floy
Flo> R^,'H.^Shik^ Executive citation. He is now a
Miss
TnHMy- Pt^»i -nth rhirti. htasfl Ashland and Manifield and Plymformer cashier of Shiloh Savings consultant to PRIDE and is anA b^tfer. Ittfurtr
outh Local School district
tiank. died at Shelby.
assigned to Charter Brook Ad^ea- milk:
A chapbook of hia poems pub
The Joseph O’Herons, Cireatline, cent Substance Abuae hcepital.
Tomorrow: Rah aandwich. poU- lished by Bottom Dog Press,
uster and brother-in-law
EMKHT
There ia no charge for eithar toea an gratin, vaniUa pudding Huron, during Fabruary, "36
Mu IMIt»
ward B. ud Otto Curpen, cele- lecture, at which queationa ^m arith
milk;
• wna bananaa,
totoUiaiMM, llMia.
Spokes: The Bicyda Poema,** waa
brated their 50th anniversary.
the audience will be encouraged.
written by Hermaen.
Monday: No claaaea;
Cougars 79. Plymouth 57. Jim
Tuesday: Wiener or cheaae dog.
All pec^ interested in attend
ing the workabopa should call the
Set MAR 9
IJNOONt
1?:ZS^^SScTen^:S; adtoolat8««721.
S..MAR.0 ..............
High school pupils are welcome.
hashed brown poUtoee, peachca.
twwt $1 On Kids trider IJcookies, millt
Plymouth Hiatoricalaodety waa ChOSeil Ring
. Root noMvad ■ S»]rMr
dohnTS

a.a’o.^'^Lra.^

Metltodiato

Poet to lead
seminar
at Shiloh

We

Drug expert
Here’re menus
to talk at Shiloh in cafeteria —
tomorrow

Tue. FEB^ 26 thru
Sun. MAR. lO
Cai^euai

assr:

PHisS parleys
at area level

Jeff
Lasch
,
<i •

»

for school dance
Vandervort at a meeting at Milan
...
of historical societies in the
^ing of Hearts dance, aetniFirelands area
formal, with a ceremony to begin
The other societies were from
^ p.m f« the owning of the
, will be staged in Plymouth
Willard. MIevue Lyme Villege.
school Saturday from 7 to
Heyman Comers. Vermilion and
New London, which is thinking
of organizing, was also present

for couplsa. $1 for individuals,
_

3 WAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS

All
about
town ..
Mr. .nd Mra. Theodora A Roee.
whoee 25th unniver.ury wu.
yetoerduy. oheerv«l it ^th .
Sunday toa..aa,.a
dim
wvaa.wto,
with KcT mothcr,

mns

BY PHONE: Clevetand (218) M»«U1 Akran(21g)gg$«M0 Mon Sat
10AMIo6PM/Sun 2toePM.UtoVISAcrMAST0)CAROaixow,wuaato I

ewnoraonan

5
Mra. BUI Young ia vice-preei
dent, Mra. Wayne E. Strine aecretoiy, Mra. Lurry Laaer treaaurer.
They will apontor a SL Walen
>’a day dance in Ehret-Parsel
Post 447. American Legion. SaturCulbert Waddles, Mra.
t lol7 I inn, Win
.oH WU
9 to 12 p. m. Wayne
<ton
A"*
luun Tnp ett were admitted Sun- mieeion ia $5 a couple. Thera will
day to w. lard Area hoapital.
be a cake walk and a door prixe.
Noah Justice was released at

Willard Friday

^jgg giessman

Dr. Pierre E. Haver is a patient
in Fisher Titus Memorial hoapital.
Norwalk, where be underwent
abdominal surgery.

,
J||

John E. Htdeena.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Rudd un
expected home thia weekend from
Miaaion. Tex., where they epenl
the winter montha.
I "get-together" Jan. 6 for
group of women who have
worked and atill work for Firat
National bank and Peoplea National
tional ba
bank. Mrs. Arthur Jacobs,
Mrs. Bill Taulbee. Mra. James
GuUett, Mrs. Byron Ream. Mrs.
Douglas A Dickson and Mrs. Neil
Slesaman dined at Willard.

A third daughter, Axra Sybil
woghing 7 lb. 15 ou.. waa born
Feb. 5 in Shelby Memorial hospital

•

nm

•

‘

YOUR BEST eNTBmUNmNTmWB-AaSEATS RESERVED • SU.OO - S7.SO - S0.v>0 |
(fix Special Rkikside Seeing QSnsult Box omcej
TICNETS ON SAU MONOffY
■MBBEElEEBIllllllHJIIIJIMBRRlRlR.Rt

B’e Muj. Scottie L Smith now
SonofJameaM.and VirginUA
smith. 304 Willow drcla.
Smith,
dtde, 1he ia an
..
air operationa
officer
and navigatwith the 7th Air Division at
Rumatsin
Base. West Germany.
Hia wife Ellen, ia the daughter
of............
Max -W. Smiths. Plymouth
routs 1.
He ia a 1973 graduate of Kent
Stats university ami was graduat»» 1965.

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Friendly
persuasion.

WKO S iVhO

at Mobile, Ala.

X’Spratodrtt.ofto.Amarican
Phyaical Therapy aaaociation
(to^t chapter) and haa filled the
oflicaa to treaaarar m the Btadent
AUtod Hetoth orontoMion a^
aergaant-atarma of Sigma Alpha
u
She ia a tnamber of Mortar
Bo»d.ae<«iorhonoreeci«ty.mKl
Alpha Chi. She waa atooeetactad to
mnva on the curriculam c^ttee
for the propoaed maeter'a dagiM
phyaical therapy program.
J .

44286 4*fPOAto.toe«C7Wl^*toktori>iI^

t

Vredenbur^hs to mark
25th anniversary

A Pl3rroouth route 1 woman is
among the students of the Univer
sity of South Alabama, Mobile, to
be listed in Who’s Who Among
Students in American Universities
and Colleges.
Marriad Feh. 21,1960. to Naia- nuntog at Sanduaky to tha foU,
She
is DaLee Sleseman.
...
mneLutharan church at Chatfiald.
Brian, a 1984 ainnnaa to
th™nv“
Hw^Lkny O. Vr^burgba wiU Plymouth High achaol, whan ha

g-

|

BY MML Send sePeddeeaea damped entotope wkh crieto or money enter
PP««e»THECOlJSEUM,DieneykWonOOnlc«RQ8oa350lf*ch«e(O.OH |

“ “ Mrs. Hopkins
P»bce deptotmeut
rte&X
president
Mrs. Robert Rhine, and Mr. Rhine ScOttie Smith
in Lexington. Mra. Rosa ia the
r|”f H’lrpIfiHlPQ
^^ireiaUieS
"
'■’^rkS^.r-Stpfo.Ftorhom. now wearing
T pr:irde:r^?p"”yS^-F^ r‘:^'::!dtti:.utt^ oak leaves

attempting to do.
Another meeting is planned A;
14 at 3 p. m. at the MonroevilL,
Historical society, which is on the
second fioor of Hess Hardware at
Route 20 and Route 547.

ii

STSJS
poto 446, American Lagion. 112
Trux etnet, Feb. 23 at 6-JO p. ni.
She ie the former Beltia BiJua.
dattghtar of tb. Matnio. Bakm^
Plymouth route 1. Ha iaibt aon of
Mra. Walter Vradanburgh and the
late lb. Vra^burgh. Mra, VredanburghHv..,t^o.tner.t«.t.
They ate the parento of a
daughter, Jacquelyn, a Ikunaad
practical nurae who will enter the
Providahea hCapUal adwol of

Mrx Vradanburgh haa for tha
peat aavand nraxMutom ann^bv WnodvtUd>»Goir.«.J!^
R^Vi^MsSShtoW
Hw^bandiaa vatannauapIPTea
of
Ufenna-aieiby
Foibm. Inc. ShMbv Ha eravml
iZS
Plymouth Bouid of Edueatkn.
the Vradanbi^ livad to New
WMhiMtonr^uin whantiw
mi*adioS4
eLat
^

lAf hat would h take

wW toperauideyoutojointhefVynil
SavinEs Phut and buy U.S. ^vinga Bonda?
Wc could atpp^ to your patriotiem. Or we
could point out the dangcra of not pretetring ior
the future.
Inatcnd,
juat point out in • very
friendly my that Bonda are one of the euaiett
mya to auve. Even if saving haa ehvaya bean
tSffkuk frtr you. Tha Payroll Savings Plan sals
aaida a Kola from each paycheck toward Savinga
Bonda. And (hath a nioc way of taving. bccautc
youl hardly iBiM k. But ifyou need
k. kibe there. JuMiBia
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Clever, these Chinese!
Try their beef stew
'iar.i-s-.™,., Kss.'sisn.-u-ai =s£stJs.i”

MODERN TIRE MARJ.,

ColumbU Om Co. umti in tb«
By AUNT LIZ
Uttlo Chinwty jan of thu and it owm avtiy now and **»—»
anmcorporatad araaa of Richland
Boom tima thia month ia tba that Tbay ara raca to hava imod
Wbanyooaiamadytooook.abea
*

9 mayb* th* pMpb who pot IfaMn
togathar don't kom tho or•« <Uto
Whot yon nood yon proboUy pappar and cat two toaotoos into
Mthao
________ ______________ omaU
___viUogoo
luvcorarnstaich,orhi<diiassodft>r
wodfoo. an not afloctsd bacaiuo
It will bo 4683, which mokoa thickoniiig, ooy Macs Tboy the

Sit’cavitri'jr.s: snis;
■■

■

■

tho boot).

in Plymooth and Shiloh

ARRIVA
Celebration

utSr{:.2:p^o?Srai5ih:-^^

problatni w« hora: writio* tho old wdl
m tho fraoh:
53rS^*ftIl£
PW^a*&xA*a'^fc^SS! Sd
yoaronooocythinc.
aharry (not STStSSa^iSItyln

T''*

oonoanding Plymouth
“

after the beef is cooked.
^ „
atnff Uka the Pyranude m Egypt .'TEnioneoftheirvetaioneofand the raina in Borne, when red good beef atew
_________ ___
___ _
ijt?
"SJ*
“•» " Meanwhile; 'han riia n^. IfHead at fiQ
with thAa^ of “whyr The thinetripaPotitinafletdiahwith yoo nee the real kind, cookft in
J“*T5
«y« throe uWmpooniofioyMuce, two waUr Ravorwl with eoma beef
A r«tiro»ofth«FaU»-Root-He*th
fifvrad oet bow they made the tableepooooa of wine, one table- eubae. A dash of finer heps, toa
Co., Harry Schlayer. 69. the “rose
.
epoon of cornstarch and a teaHopefaily. we will never get so hinf” of Shelby, died in Mansfield
^7^ ^
srtisU^ spoon of sufar.
irked at China that we can't aae Memorial homes Thursday of a
and I am willing to bet that moet of While it is being tenderized, turn their redpes.OetC^ irked at Italy l«&fthy illness
their beaotiAil things are right
He was employed here 28 years.
would be e national diaaeCsr.
hsre in our museums. And they
Bom in Boneta. Medina county.
were the ones who discovered how
on July 9.1915, he was s veteran
in iof
lovely s httle green mineral, jade,
World War II He belonged to
can ba
George R Brodenck Poet 291.
Si
Maybe the beet pert ofallie their
VFW; to Shelby Aene. FOEaglee.
cooking.
to Shelby Am VeU. to Shelby Owb
It's been around for s long time,
club, and to Kmgwood Center.
but I really think we thacovered it
Manefield. and
American
about 10 yean or eo ago when
^ety
there was sort of a maat shortage
ne was s noted propagator of
and trices zoomed. They do a great
roseshad won coanticas
deal w)^ very tittle meat, but lota
awards for exhibiting his bloa
ofveg4ablee.
soms.
Chinese food ie aieo good for
His wife, nee Ruth Bohland. two
diete and they art nutritous
sons. Frederick. Canfield, and
batauae nothing ia overoooksd.
Kenneth, Shelby, a daughter.
Another tiling, you really do not
Suaan, now Mrs Brent Boreman.
have to rush out and boy a bunch Feb. 14
L J . Root
Coraopolis. Pa., six brothers,
of new cooking equipment Your Mra. John KlMr
George Schaffsr
Adam Klippel. Cuyahoga Falls.
Dwight A. Vogel
old. loved ekillet ia ermugh.
John and Richard Schlayer. in
Sure you can atock up on fkney Kamon Brown
M. £. MaUott
Florida: Andrew and George
. Debra J. Cole
April Marie I .isieski
Schlayer. Akron, and Harold
Schlayer. Seville, and five sisters,
Katherine Schlayer. New York,
Wedding Anniversaries:
Feb. 15
N Y Mrs Ruth Neiheiser. Wads
Fsha4
Clyde J.Laech. Jr.
worth. Mrs. Irene Meier. Braddon
The D. M. Echelbargers
Mickey H. Jonaa
The O. B. Shavers
ton. Mrs. Peggy Roach. WaidsJamea Clark
worth. and Mrs. Elizabeth Kach
Auatin Elder
Feb. 19
■tetter. Columbia. S C . survive.
Franklin etreet Young Bamt- Scott ThomM Corbin
The John Prsdieha
The Rev Jamea C Gardner
houae ie the grandson of Mrs. Ivan Jackie Vredenburgh
llie Kenneth Crusta
conducted services at Shelby
Bowman, 163 Maple etreet
Saturday at 11 a. m Interment was
An honor pupil and member of
jg
1 Oakla
land1 cemetery
car
there
Louie Bromfield Chapto', Nation* Norman
Norman B. McQuown
al Honor eodety, Miea Carter Loie B. Hamilton
partidpatee with the mardung, H. Jamea ShuU
concert jazz and pep bands. She ie Stephen Tboman
a dia^eader, a member of the Rhonda Faye Slone
etudmit oouncU, and an ofBce aide. Trad Reinbart
Prelidcnt of the band, she
competed in the tolo eneemble
Allen Benver
ronuet and played with the Charlea Henry Riedlinger
A 6.6 per cant overall iaersaae in
Firelande conference band.
the expense of running Plymouth
A vanity eoftballer, the was s Peb. 17
•schools was laid down Monday
dsisgate to Buckeye Girle’ Sute, s Karen Hugh
I
night by Plymouth Board of
partidpant in the Huron County Robert Martin
Mart
Education whan it approved
Ji^, Miea conteat and in the Mrs.
Mre. Gordon Home
H.....
approprietions for 1966.
bJlaeScholamhip program and the Mre. F. W. McCormick
A liat of snowmobile
The district earmarked $3,575,
Winner of the prindpal’s award ae Oarl Babcock
operators who can be
year’s end.'if all eoata proceed ae
an eighth gra^.
called on in esme of severe
Mindy Nicole Taylor
planned, the cash bala^ will be
She ie the incumbent Fire Queen.
snow weather conditions
1162,476.
She aang in the mueical and served Peb. 18
to make emergency runs
Revenues of $2.932.36« are
on the prom decoration oommittea. Lonnie Laaer
will be maintained by
sntidpated. Eatimatsd expendi
Young Bamthouse, also s mem Patrick Rinehart
PlyoKiath
police.
tures are $2,769361.
ber of the honor society, ie co- Vale Reed
___
Any resident during se
Why the diffsr«ca? Some funds
captain of the toys' track M<j field
Holbrook. Jr.
vere snow weather condi
are self-activated, suf^rted and
team. He made the aU-FIreUnds Mn. John E. Hedeen
tions wishing to give his
liquidating, yet tKW totals must
conference academic team as a
Dean Rox
services in making emer
be induded in the overall budget
cross country runner.
gency runs may call the
Charies Williams. Sr.
Among these are such as lunch
Twice s eemi-finaliet
police department and
room expanasa. school supplies
spslHng contest, he won the Feb. 19
leave hia name, address
that are resold to pupils, the term
Golden E sward for yaarbook Stephen MUler
and
telephone number.
fund, the so-esUed flora funds,
participation. He plays in ths Jefl^ Staggs
A list of snowmobile
which are really operating money
parching concert
art jazz andI pep J. P. Blackford
operators will be main
for
coin
vending
machines
that
band, partidpatee in ii
intram
noral Mrs.
____„
tained by the chief of police
Lawrence Schell
furnish fast food and drink to
baeketball, ia a letter winner in
Arthur'jaMto
tained by the department
pupils and taadisrm, and the
croee country and track and field William Fcedarick
and if an emergency is
atMstic tend.
and repreaented hia church. Firat Shana Foley
declared the chief of police
Taxea
on
real
estate
are
estimat
Evangelical Lutheran, in day
can call those snowmobile
ed at $588346, on tangible pesuonunp at Wittenbarg university.
operators.
al property at $68,469. Earnings on
He inlands
to go on to eoUaga
itandatogoontoeoUa^lo
CitorFoteman
investments are estimated at
ft^ enginaering.
Eric MuUaney
' $35,000, othsr local fees and
Hiaa Cottar will stndy nurainf. DouglM McQuata
doilections at ^300.
State foundation tend payraenta
will reach $1,731,816, amounting
to almost 60 par cent of the total.
The state is expected to cover
$1,383 in tax rollbacks afforded
fresholden in the district Other
.
sUU revenues are estimated al ^ Plymouth High schwl pupil
$17,000. which brings th# total
^ Shelby Memorial
Hars'rs Wypts from ths log of
Fsb. 6, 4:46 p m.: Assistance IJiliunt of stats MMoet
hospital by the Plymouth ambu
Plymouth Pohos dspartmsot:
rsquirad at 40 Wast Broadway.
gi mt
cent
squad Pri<
61
pe._
_
Psb. 4. 636 p. m.: Asaiatanes
Fsb. 6, 7:43 p bl: Ontof-town General fund sxssnditures
Burton F<^uer was uken to
quirad
•d iia Sandusky atrsst.
poUes sssistsd at 23 West High wK^j-k
the CTst ^
Willard Area hospital Saturday at
Fsh. 4, 836
”
’
.................to
1^; Wtllaid strsst and 202 Wsst' Broadway.
trativs and instnictioDal salaries "
11
admitted the
««mmt sarvad ^ht West High
Fsb. 6,8:43 a. m.: Warrant issusd ^ Dereauiaitea. an rand at intensive care unit for treatment of
“SJ« ^ ^
^
by Norwalk
Norw^k Municipal court 13.937366.
Bond
rsSrant “ —‘ -------Feb, 5, 4:40 a. mj Open btwning sarvad ca Daniel TwJ.n 27
amonnia to 3141,750. Pennanent
npoM at 207 Plymonth etiaei.
oaky alneL
outlay will be $66,Fab. 6, 7:10 a. nu: Aaaiatanea
Fab. 0, 1:15 p. eu Haraaamant m
raqolnd at Sandoaky and Dix repaitad by Jock Aithnr, 431
Coat of oparating the food
.Plynioathatnat.
eervioe ia 317i96a Flower fknd at
Fab. 7. 8.04 p. m.:
ihilbh k $3,800, at Ifaa high aefaool
vahiela raportad at Plymoatb gToo

F-R-H retiree

Two chosen
pupils-of-month
for February

6.6% more
for schools
forecast

J

Volunteer vehicles
for snow
sought

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —

All
about
town ..

I"

PPD readies
skating rink
that’s safe!

m-

^
feUe«lothaTflli«a
It'anekntiagiiakt
Plymoith firemea have
flooded the area toki~i Um
>n elatioa fee a safe ekathig

iifc'.

"^Sl:i:34a.«.Jatne.Ba..r.
Willard. arraaM at BaD atraat gJ^S^ « »na «nn oiMaaan
Mr. and Mra. William Raogan,
railraad crooaiag fat dnmkeet Activity fend Mala S31Ji30.
____. Cincinnati, apant tha weekend
driving.
Bond rrganiei will ba 38.750, with her mother, Hn. Inei Me>^

Mhietfe feM ahnlL

conplaint raoitvad firnm 136 WoM gslillfi.
DPPPfendgldJIlD
fiMw:
tSIJIlS, DPPF
iknd3S4330 (aaaeir
V anotty noal % ahsMBta^ Villaga planning
Fkb. 0, I:l»
1:1B Ip. m.: O
poflee easiatad at Ugh I
manyoflhaoommiaFab. 10.1:38 a. mj DMarbanea 334.888,
repertadi
M 11
: Open deer fendflSTW,
irM diNnrayiagbnildfaganriliatcri.
••
vjm
ail iatanM ia tba PahBc Sqaan.

2:

tSSy?

A/f Season Radkak

Aniva Radial WMowaUs

fm liffifiClRt EETilSt 81 4mm tfew
jmr-nMi niS3 - mib tbs 4m a act

II

ii
F»b. Supmr Sp^Mf

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
flofti one odditKmoi b*fVK»
||50
• i«70 il noadod
Moot Coft

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

75 Y#or» Sh*»WE
Old*4» ft (>>ly Complete Tire Store

good/year

! l7N.Gmeiraiier M241»«3C-Sai
0eiflteSStt.le»ni

\oes!‘/Miaitedkai^\
Louis Ornelas
enjoys retirement so much,
he volunteers 25 hours a w^.
Wbuld you?

/
Louis drives a Red Cross van for a community
nutrition program
Five days a week. Louis shuttles elderly people to
a Help Center for a free hot meal. He also delivers hot
meals to another 20 shut ms
On Thursdays. Louis takes his passengers to the
supermarket so they can shop for food
"The important thmg is that you gel these people a
balanced m.eal," says Louis "A lot of elderly people don’t
cook anymore, and if you don’t give them a meal they
probably won't eat ”
Have you got time on your hands?
We could use a hand helping people m your
cornmumly
Jom us

+

American
Red Cross

'filgedier, we can chan^ things.
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■ t«U *«B 7<M caw it ia
The Advartiaar.
Plynouth'c drat aua bai
adrarttaiBa laadlaai

WiM Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

^lamiiaaiiii.

i

a.i

'HkaBM Orgaitf

»i

Fireladies

All Types 0*

DB. P. E. HAVER
pprOMETRIST. INC.
dlacaca and Haid and Soft
Contact tanaca
NanHoon
Monday, Ttiaadajr and Friday
8 aan. to 6:30 p.m.
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 6:80 p.m.
and 7 to e p.m.
Sataiday 8 aja. to 3 yA.
TiL 8874791 ftar an aM>ointnuait
18 Waat Broadway, Plymoath
Ifc

PRiNTIN&

.

Valentine Day Dance
FEB. 16, 1985
9-12 p.m.
Wayne Strine Band
at

Tickets - Programs
STATtONERY
BUSINESS FORi>^
COMPLETE LINEtop

^ed«hng6tatU)iie*!i
Shet!>y Printing ^

PlyiBoath.0.

WE SELL
FOR LESS

tfc

FOR SALE: 1961 Lincoln Town
Car. loadad. exceUeot owidition.
champafne gold extarior, laathar
intoior. Book phc«ll0e200,aaU few*
69.000. TaL 906-1686 or 933-2801.

IfmnlllidiMi Stliuol

A LOT LESS

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square
Plymoatb. Tha anawar to kaaying
your car in good ahapa tor aaA
driylnr Tal. 887-0661.
tfc

It >(Hi OoM t (.ft ( till
Pri(

> ou P \ck rf

KEEP

Knov\

’EM

REWARD tor co|>y of Not. 8,1979,
iaaaa of Tha Adrartiaer in good
condition. TaL 687-6611.

POSTED
WITH
WANT

CY REED i

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatata Aaaodataa
41 Birchfield SL. Plymouth. O.
John E. Hedaan, broker
Tel. 687 7791 or 687443S

Ford - Mercury

j

YOim HOME TOWN AGENT
FURNITURE. TVa, appliancaa,
new and used. Layaway plan.
Plymoath Flaa Market Open
Wedneedayi through Saturdays,
10 to 6.6 E. Main St. Plymouth, O.

A Match of Dimas lesaaich
grantee. Or. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of
life before birth when so
many things can go wrong.
His work reflects the deep
concern of the Match of
Dimes in its fight against
birth defects. This kind of
basic research is top priori
ty, and points the way to the
day when good health at
birth will be the right ot
every child.

FREE TRANSPORTA-nON

SECOR

FUNERAL HOME cwwv...

Lake Erie

PERCH
DINNER
FRIDAY. FEB. 15, 1985

|Nvw rwe gat pww miimiiei. eaB aeaMe ar 8i?-J7«i

Sftrving from 6:30 to 8 p. m.

EXCELLENT Income for part
FOR RENT: Upataira apartment time home assembly work. For
in Plymouth. One of two bedrooma, info, call 312.741 8400 Eat 1135.
^edy dacoratad. garage with
31.14.28.14p
automatic door opener, range,
refrigerator, diapoaal and weekly
traah removal tomiahed. 8225 a
month.. One month’s rent required
aa deposit and a one year lease.
teL 347 2936.
31.7.14c

ADULTS 15^
Children $3>« Under 12

Fid’s Gas

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Lnion

AT THE POIhN-^
INTERSECTldllSR61498

112 Tnix St.

JIM FIDL£R. Owner

FARRELt^S JEWELRY

HOUkS:
Monday tkra fridav. 6:30 a.M.lo9MiSahirdaY. 7a.«.t»9p.a.
Snndaf.9aJi.lotBJR.

9 £. Maple St.

'N

Coniplete Wateh & Jewelry Repair

OFF WINTER
SALE

WE SPECIALIZE IN CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS AND TRUCKS
THESE CARS ARE ALL PRICED TO SELL

one
atatime

Beahoatfiumly
Dbcmerhoiv ycucan
bm*T» a vohxntew hom
family in In(«maljcnal
Ytftrth Exdmnee.
'niFJKOivwx
BtWPi

m^merica

DrapVourl
iBlheClasalftedl

KEEPUPINA"
CHANGING/'
WORLD k
,

Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

M

1981 Chevy Caprice, 4 dr., AT, PS, air, cruise, local
owner
1982 Chevy LUV truck — diesel, cap, ona ownar,
must see
1983 Toyota Corolla Cpe., 4 cyl., Sspd, /UT/FM,
one owner
1982 Olds Cutlass Aeira, loaded, priced to aell
1982 Mercury Lynx H/B, 4 cyl„ AT, AM/FM tape
1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme Broufham, V6, loaded,
“factory official car"
TImm ire Just a few of oer fine satectiM. Stop 8ut aid
look erpend. If ire don't hare it tre'll find what yoa're
lookini for.
Wt hare 88 txuliMt invantofy of now ChovroMs.
OMsaioMIt can and Chavy tracks.

NEW CAR LEASING AVAIIABLE
• 8.8% financing on ’85 Chevys S-10 Pickups

Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge
available fn>m your Government. The U.S.
Government Printing Oflice has produced a
new catalog. It tells about the most popular
book.s sold by the Government—nearly
1,(^ in all. Rooks on agriculture, business,
children, diet, energy, health, history,
space, and much more. Fw a fre^
copy of this new cataIog.,«le—

N«wr Catalog

TAKE
THE

FREEZE
Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

FisMng

i;,

mmm

^ $5 couple ^
Door prizes ^
Cake Walk

tfc

FOR SAU: Electric motora,
aavaral aiaaa, aaad, all in worldnf
oondition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

Ford Sales, Inc.

on ali new Rangers in inventory
until Mar. 31. 1985

112 Im SL

BALDRIDGE CONSTBUenON:
SOiambdManoa Saa Ihaan at Sidin«. poofln*. Soffat and guitar

CY REED
8.8^^
FINANCING

Ehret Parsel Post 447,
American Lsfion

>

"CoiorOlo'.'

__________________
PLUMBING
rv—pw. FtaaMne ft Itiattng
aaarioa PLUMBING ft HEATINO, »e RiMa St, PlyaMiBth. 0„
N. Laonaid Fanner at 8874888.

ON THE
FRONT
UNE„.

Stop out and sm Ray Bouman, Jim Fryman, BW
Rook or Geoe "Geno" Buchanan.
*GMAC financing, qualified buyers, up to 60-mo.
financing

RayBonman
C3wvy-(Nd8, lac.
11311 CnaNlJkft
MMOda-tSStlM

i,'

f

